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commititi to them hy the highest author- mincd by the Synodical B3oard of Sup-
ity, they fuel that nteither individiially nor intendetîc on the 3d inst., wlîich wathe
as a (,hirrh can its interests be overlîîak- list day of the term. 'l'le Philosophical

ilid without the greatest possible risk of Classes were first broughit under review.
frclapsingy into that state iii wliich the ex- Notwitîhstaidingr ihie absence of several
Iclamaticn'ri wn.s si> olien licard, that ail rc- individuals frirn lo of9 a beanhh and ailier
ýfùge seemcd te have 1*-.ileît. unavoidable causes, the attetîdance was
j! That there is propricty in lirniting ex- very respectable, including tbree in ithe
l'ertion or -.nticipatingr, under any circum- Logyic and seen in the Mloral Plîilosophy
lâtances, ilie abandoninent of the Synod's class. A careflul inspection of tuie several
,!plans,yvotr Bloard catinot believe, iiay, Essays wlîieb had beon preparcd during

fran cîilargred viewvs ai the past and the the session, anti a rigid course of interro-
iprospects -f the future, they are con- gation on «elect portiovs; oi study,'affbr.
istraineti ta urge their convietaon tîtat the deti abitindant evidenc-o ai the si<ilfui and
i'Cbutreh lias adopted tbe only feasible plan efficient îraininc %vhich hiat hecn prosecui-
'!and tlîat onicard should bie lier watcbvord ted. Eiclî student lmad prepareti on an

till iL can be saiely said-what couli lbe average hait' a dozen cssays, ail of %vhieli
Idone lias been donc. werc obviously the fruit of enreful andi

1 In order to mittain existir.g efiieiency, wcll directeti application. Only one ot'
i the suni at tAie disposai of tAie Board, to- ecd series, however, was pub]licly reati by
fi gether wvuli a c(iitribuition from each coni- Iits auilhur, andîti tat sucli as the examina-
jgregatioîî, îvill suffice. But by carryinig tors selecteti. Io Logic Mr.Jaiîn MeKclin-
out the views sîggcsted and cnlarging the non reati an essav*o(n "Il te modern systema

jplan of aîîcratiaîî, the Institution xviiI ere tif pliilosophy"-Mr William Fraser on
long(, take a position seconîd ta none in the "tle (liflerent modei; of reasonitng," and
couîntry ; apart fran-i the fuct wvlich wvîll -%,r. Daniel McDa,îald on Ilsop)hisms."
g gIve it a stronghlold tîpon tlie affections oi In Moral Philosopiîy, Mr. Alex. Cameron
fte Citurcli, tfiat being under Synodical jread an essay on "ltie immortality of the
inspection andi control, it xviii give tlîa soÀ- lin Fra.ser on ithe freedoin

tamount atîd eliaracter ai instruction on~ of the %will"ý-Mr. Daî'idTlerlitine on "£the

wi h WI1 dependeoil îer etre> rla espct ativaîttagyes of a libemal cdtication"-Mr.
TheBoad voud terfor he rspet-George Roddicl on "lPoliticai cnm

fully ta suhtnit ta the Synoti, the state and -Mr. Jolhn C urrie on"I the varions theo-
claiîîîs oi tie Institution, hopiîîg that tna- rier of consciece"-iNr. John Hardie on
Inimity aiîd enersry wvill cliaractei ize action 'Auitinmn," and 'Mr. John M.-theson on
tiereon, and enalèle us tu say, the Lord "the existence of Deity." 'l'le greater

lhatli donc great slîings for us whereui we part of the day was tîtu. occnpied, andi al-
arc Lylad. tliongl te entire audience inanifestcd lin-.

During the year tlue Bonard issucti a cir- aliateti initercst, it Nvas dleemcd prudent ta
;cular, appealiîîg I t de Cîturcli at large,t adjourn for an lîour. In the macantime,
1 and they waîld. recinrimend( that ecd howvecr, ait the inerbers of tha Boardi,
'session inbeaain reqiiesteti to give to ibose jand oiiers present, took iclrintage ai the
under their charge an opportunity of en- opporiîinity affirded by the Convener, ta
tiibliting ta the support ti' tAie Institutioni express their sentiments on whlat they iiad
jThe Board as directeti, have prepareti a already wilnessed. Thiis resulteti in a u-

series ut' Bye Lavis wvbich iliey beg ta naninious andi cordial testimony tu the
submrit ta Synod, prayiag tlîeir adoption. marked proîiress ai the Young men, andi
IiSia-ce dtha return ai yoîîr Deleg te,te the higli ta.-te of efficiency iii wlieh the

sumnof.E£30,8 curreney, lias heen received Instituîtion ;ipae. Appropriate andi
jby bim citlier front places îvhere lie labor- impressive addresses werc alsiî delivereti
Il cd in bis mission, or iis dia iesuit of ta ihe stîidenîs in prospect afi their vaca-

pledges given. Thîis the Board wvould tion, enjoining upen tîem the cantinuance
mention as a subjeet ai gratitude and ast of.study, witlî a dee regard ta snch relax-
stiruulating tu activity among aurseives. ation as bodily lîcalti andi mental vigauri

EXAMYATION0F TU SEMIARV AWEST nighrequire. tecass
E X.'ITN&TONOF HESE.%INAY A WST Afier the interval, th lse nthel

RIVRI)AT IIECLOSE 0F THE SESSION. Lnngi*agcs anti Mathematies, were z-ever-J
ItI~RAT UE18-51. ally eaned, and gave token of thesarneljThe Theologit-ai Seminary ai the Pros:* înwearied diligence ou~ the pat of thet

byterian Churcu ai Nova Scotia was axa- Professor, and the same succs 1l l


